
Waverley, 1/4 Prospect Street
POSITION AND VIEWS

** IF YOU WISH TO ATTEND OUR OPEN INSPECTIONS, PLEASE BRING MASKS ALONG
WITH YOU **

Set in a prized lifestyle address and short walking distance to the popular
Charring Cross cafes, this modern unit offers easy access to the East's best
beaches and just footsteps to city transport. Nicely complimented with a
Caeserstone kitchen and European appliances, its ground floor position makes
for easy living!

Featuring:
- 2 double bedrooms both with built in wardrobes
- Caeserstone kitchen with dishwasher and mobile island
- Freshly painted throughout

For Lease
$700 per week
_________________________________________________________________________

View
By Appointment
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Thomas Condello
0450 541 448
tcondello.doublebay@ljh.com.au
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(02) 9327 1000



- Timber floors throughout
- Internal laundry with dryer
- Modern bathroom
- Air conditioning
- Small security block of 4
- Shared garden

The Area - Waverley

Bordered by beaches and Bondi Junction, Waverley is the best of both worlds. Its
village feel makes it a perfect place for families and professionals, who whiz to
the city on trains and buses before coming home to a suburb known for its
charm and community.

Inspections

1. To ensure your inspection of this property, you must register. If you do not
register, the inspection may not be confirmed. By registering you will be
automatically advised of any changes, updates or future inspections.

2. To book an inspection click on the book inspection option on this page.

3. If there are no inspection times advertised/available, please continue to
register your details and you will be notified as soon as an inspection time is
available.

** All information contained herein is gathered from sources we consider to be
reliable. However we cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the
information provided and interested parties must solely rely on their own
enquiries, some images may vary from property and advertisement. Condition of
premises is as per seen at inspections/ open homes. Availability date and lease
commencement dates are subject to change due to availability of contractors
and administration processes. **
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More About this Property

Property ID 16G0F93
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type Apartment
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Lease Type Lease
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Available 10/12/2021
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Pets No
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including Dishwasher
Air Conditioning
Built-In-Robes

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Thomas Condello 0450 541 448
Leasing Consultant (LREA) | tcondello.doublebay@ljh.com.au

LJ Hooker Double Bay (02) 9327 1000
350 New South Head Road, Double Bay NSW 2028
doublebay.ljhooker.com.au | doublebay@ljh.com.au
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